[Elimination of isolated gingival atrophy by laterally positioned flap and free mucogingival autografts in combination with coronally positioned flap].
Mucogingival surgical procedures such as laterally (horizontally) positioned flap, double papillae positioned flap and free mucogingival autografts have been recommended for the prevention and treatment of isolated gingival atrophy. These procedures can bi performed either independently or in combination with coronally positioned flap. In our study, for covering of exposed tooth roots, we applied laterally positioned flap and free mucogingival autografts in combination with coronally positioned flap. The obtained therapeutic results showed that six months after the surgery the exposure of tooth necks in patients treated by laterally positioned flap, decreased by 2.54 mm. Somewhat better results were obtained in the group of patients treated by fre mucogingival autografts in combination with coronally positioned flap. Within the same time interval, the total surface area of exposed tooth roots decreased by 59.76% in the group of patients treated by laterally positioned flap, i.e. by 62.25% in the group of patients treated by free mucogingival autografts in combination with coronally positioned flap.